
Leeds Anglican Ministries - Resources for Lent 2022

 We encourage you to check out the following resources and courses and pick one or some
that seem like  good companions for your journey through Lent.  If you do not have internet
access, please let us know if you’re interested in receiving a particular print resource, and we’ll
do our best  to get it to you.  If you’d like more information about the courses, please also let us

                   know. Please let us know if you have other suggestions to share.

    *** OUR LAM FEATURED RESOURCE FOR 2022 ***
salt*: Vincent VanGogh and the Beauty of Lent 
https://leedsanglicanministries.weebly.com/discipleship.html
A print version will be available for pick up at our Ash Wednesday and Lent 1 worship, and the Thrift Shop

Sylvia Keesmaat for Diocese of Toronto - “Ecological Grief and Creational Hope – A Lent Curriculum
for All Ages” 
www.toronto.anglican.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/LentCurriculum2022.pdf
(also an online course available: https://www.bibleremixed.ca/eco-anxiety-and-biblical-wisdom )

Citizens for Public Justice “Give it up for the Earth!”: A faith-in-action campaign to encourage Canadian
action for climate justice - gather a group to take part.
https://cpj.ca/fortheearth/

PWRDF “Nurturing Creation” (devotion and course)
https://pwrdf.org/lent2022/

Rev. Dr. Bram Pearce “Into the Desert: A Lenten Journey of Contemplative Practice” 
https://dq5pwpg1q8ru0.cloudfront.net/2022/02/15/12/43/23/2a79a229-3ec4-47b8-a046-29f 8f9adf33f/Into%
20the%20Desert%20Resource%20for%20Individuals%20PDF.pdf

Deanery of Hastings (course) “Living Reconciliation”
email Linda Gardiner stgeorgeschurch1@cogeco.net

Diocese of Huron Deanery of London (courses)
 - “From Wilderness to Water - Exploring Discipleship for the 21st Century”
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeKJcICxVFZiMcf68TQy2TBKUAqmShundRdBSSlrcYPoXHG
qg/viewform
 - “Thank God It’s Lent”
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdXjo8NLv_pfqF3l5mSFBNVMV8d5_IWlcw1GWuInuvCZOl_i
A/viewform

Justice & Peace Commission “From Grief Toward Healing, Responding to the Crises of Our Times”
(course)
email Rev. Canon Valerie Kelly justiceandpeacearc@gmail.com

Lent Madness Learn about the saints through a tournament-like elimination
https://www.lentmadness.org/about/

Living Compass - Living Well Through Lent 2022 
https://www.livingcompass.org/lent-signup     OR     Ask Rev. Nancy for a print version

Loyola Press - Living Lent Daily
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/lent/living-lent-daily/?utm_source=YOC&utm
_medium=email&utm_content=lld&utm_campaign=lent2021

Luther Seminary - Lenten Devotional: My Song Is Love Unknown
https://www.luthersem.edu/godpause/lenten-devotional/    OR     Ask Rev. Nancy for a print version
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